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I. 
Wila at.orma with neavy rain in thia first. week of Nov:.~be r baye 
\.!na..'l~•u '-Ll8 face ot t.he land. .1.he Dr>.a?'222: 1.a gone, along wi 1.,h any 
oc..:1er apring t'J.owera l:el• unt.i.l. now a.etying t.he not.t.er v,eather., It. 
is ,summer now. Flind.ers' Cuckoo, the Koel, t.ne Ooo-ee Bird 
.inonot.onouely calls t.he ueason,-!fbt~4'---~J~!t<lli1! season. This 
ffild .Kosel.la ()f the country people ia white with a detp red heart 
to.ml t.he oacll. ot 1ta pet.al.a marked with pink.. It j$ Jarge:, commonl7 
eight. inches across and al togetner a strikingly beo.u t-itul flower. 
'1.tle wild.flower gardener will f'ind it ~rows easily tr"m seed as 
uoes al•o 1..he deep wlne-red colour in this speci~s -~~rBIPdx_~itiecMl 
,."\WYi-WD is moat. noticeable now too oecause j.-c.s pu.rp] ish-pink 
f'lowars clust.er ~ogether aoove t.he leayes creat.in:t an area ot 
co.lour discernible by ~he slow dye in ~he fast.-movin~ car. It likes 
swamptcona.J.t.ions and permwient.ly dwap gul.1.ies • .Lt is vsry common 
arow,<i Calouno.ra ano. along \.he road here trom Nambour. 
Jfext t.o be not. iced 1a our ~!!Ulltt wi t.hits masses of whi t.e 
.t'rin~eci-beJ.l.s hanging oeuea"h its branches. 'l'hta Ca ioundra 
o.1.ueberry (.&leocarpus ret.iculat.ua) 1s a ana..i.ler tree Wltt a l arger 
1·1ower t.han tne species grfl •ing it Noi,:,a ~,ooii (E . 1"'hnvat.1.1.sJ au<t 
l'ouna I'lowar1nt( t.here in SeP.tembsr. Soma call :f. t. :f}l~.,h~U...A.l!n. and 
again some c&ll. it. 9J!Q.m1.Q.!!S. 
Dpwa oy Golden Bee.eh t.he large Hareb~!.J.J! arc a signt wort.h 
seeing • 
.l2u, ao·,r·~~. 
Wt1en J. was on Mount. Ilea reoenf.l., .L wt·.s u!"tu.e unnappy 
OJ ~ue tU)se.a(; 01 ~~!~.! ay gooa collip11.t1ion or the. t r 8Juole rev1a1 t.ed 
t.he spo t. J.aat. sw1<ia..Y aud found thel.CI. olooming , ~o carefully picked 
~nu poe~ea one to ~e. Ii arriYed in pertec~ condition due to 
intelligent packing and its own natural atardineas and I haye been 
able ~o pain~ 1t. Our Bugle ie yery like the bugle of Britian. 
Yeeterday, while driving through Petrie I noiiced the 
., 
2 . 
Q.H!!!~~-':.El.!!..4 I.ca11gipalU!L l.n flower by a h ou se r ight oppos4te t he 
1)lu .w,u.cru,nba gar den. So l call3d t.o oeg a spray f lt for painting. 
1~0~ only ~1d l get a pcrfoc t spray but l met a grandson of t hat 
i on.l1nfuJ. ~nan and pioneor - :i'om .i'e trie. '.tow .Petrie' a fa t.her 
.nare w Fe t.rie mi gtrt oe 1.,,.,rmed ~ueens.land.' s i irs(. waa.1:.aur oo 't.an ia't. 
lt.. ,.a..~ o~ ,r:.:, firli t iounu our :01.illya k'ine. ~ne sar.K , shiny , cluatered. 
1.e&.ves of ttis Q.utt,-nslW'ld .t'1angl pa.nn1 mar.• a gooa DbcKground. tor 
.t low~rs _ {alio"t. fiv•) itlliei":. o~~n. ,mit.e , ·i;urn crea.111 , t hen y e l low 
ar,d are ~t.r,o.s \. orauga - coloureu. as t.hey cJ.o ae • .L'ne scent. i s st1·ong , 
u~l1cJ.1J1 . .i:, w • .1 iuost. lig e r.ha a.JLo1..i.~ ! r-angi paoni g1·otm so wi dely in 
t.t1is s t.a:c.e . ·.1.ne trae is wiwl un<1 l o~ ae - liUJ.oe "' ti.lld a 1ov·ely aigbt 
inue d a.uring its .Long I.lowering. lt i a mos \. su.i'table to r t.he 
garue •. and is ru..ongst t.he many lovely flowo;lring t. reea ot our state 
c.ha; may bu i-:.ough~ for a smal.l pric8 from our dopar r.men't or Foreaty. 
~2 r.h .:. (iv ~n.oe.1:.1. 
'.IA\Jrt.:: woro ~ru....-ua .. icU every1me1·e ou i on c.r1e Wa l.J.um 
\ 
1,0...,a.3 . A t. .( .i.1 ~ t. thc.1o t s0 ~ii.4'i "o o 3 t.he only cni.;i.ug~ l:i.na. then J. • • 
1.!!& 
~U.Jl.l~~..!-~q11~~. ..Lt W4~ a oea.uty , mo r e golue n t.11an g reen 
c.;,,d , us .i. hal.4 .tK' i Hl.6.l it. .1.a~ c. ",/CJli:u· r f. .i.JL.ply .Loo~e u. a t i~ b.lld anitted ... 
&i., it., ei.UJ.ir .i.ng l.iO i.i• il.~ ueco.u '-.>' ta.nd its s e en \. ~.o ~i 11tir t.hat. pasae4 
on ralu<:t.~tH, ... .) . J.ne raasvn .;.' er t.n.1.s -vi:i: ~uous behavicur is a guilt.y 
~on1.>~.i.en"'a • vn~e, in i.'.t".c v..tt.Jb o! wy igtw:r~nca ~and. to protect 
u.;y t., .iJ. J. m.usc. ado. it uas before -:.he:r·e was l egis.Lar. i on 60\Tarning 
~.ilu.t~o .ard l 1,,.J.C.k.eo. u. large Lunch oi green hyacint.h orchids. 
1i1 ::; ar.s. s a.rce 1·.e re now and l foa l rr.yself par i;.lJ c.o o.1aae . :But., 
!.... B r 1·aiucl ,d or. tn1.s iuorr.lr.t!> , enJcying "t.t.e close 1 i t. or m;; ht.Ll.o 
fcuna. t..not.l ler · lcon. and tnis one 'l&S so m.&.,:$nif' icent. .i ha d. t.o 
reconsider. ~ow, t be ol oom l pai n t.eci la•t season hau &ix flower• 
on.l.i on 1t. auu waa less t.nan one !oo~ high wnile t.nia bloom l waa 
looking al. was nearJ.y \.nree i'e~t nign anu nad over r..nir t y flo wers 
c ounting t he unopened bu ..... s . L~ot y ~ar ' s pau,t.J.hc; _,oul. ... neTer cio 
,. 
Justice t.o it : they v.ere hardly recogr isaole as the san.t specie a. 
0 0 l p ic.k.eo. it. When t.ne painting ii:; finished. tt1.e specimen will go 
~o t~e Na~icnei neroariwn. Somet.imes I worry~ rreat. deal RS to 
wh~~h~r ~r no~ i a~ Justified in picking a rare flower fer painting 
0nly t.o r~turn later ,o t'inc1 tbc ,t;cle area desoll'i.t.ed by t.he 
dumpin,t on it ot m&tf;.rials for building. And t.h!'::'1.t is a ·problem 
we have i:.o race - how t.o pr8serve our wildf lowerf.l f .om ttie ravag•• 
of sett.lemem;.. Something should be done soon • .1:nou[;h. I .t'el-c 
JUSt.1fie~ in pl~~ing lhis flouer ~oday I doub~ if i snall ever 
p ick w.1.o"tner of t.h•m. .1.iie minn t1eco1.1es so aware ot 1.ne f nssing of 
-.ne w1lc..1~owers especially ~he la.rgt>r w,d.mors bea.ut.iful spcc1e3 
wnic.n peo~la covet. 11aore, to.halt i T. is more _d.isturt,ing t.o pick 'them 
t,han io le,:;.ve them blooRl 011. Though some wil(t:f'lowers will submit 
z.raciously t'1 being put in va.ses or grown in the garden it ts I 
unfair t.o ask it ot tnem tor undoub'tedly only thei:r- nattiral setting 
does them .. ,ua1..ice . To know wildf'lowera a.a they are, on:? has t.o go 
~ildflowering. Thjs can be d~ne in many ditf~r~nt ways ~o r which 
neither a knowladge of botany or plant nam~s is n~cesaary for its 
er.Joyment. • 
.1he rt1rple Hyacinth. Orchid. is beginnin.g to flower now too 
but. i"t. prefers the shady forest. ~o tns open Wallum where - the green 
species grows. 
£~ !:l!!~fil. 
:8uncnes or Qhri.~~aJLJ}.!ll~ a.ro aga.iu being sold in 
ca.101 . nd.ra but 1.Yif t.ells m.t 1 t is na.rd .vo:rK r inJi!'"1~. 1.t.ern. He _piclts 
cnem OU'- on t,ne flat,"> ')f westaways cat.t.19 st.a:t.ion, ueridttn Plains. 
Of coutr;e, it, is illegal t.o p ick t.nem anyv:her•? out ,:in r rivate 
land and then only with i;he perrr.iaaion :Jf the o·Nnars. Ihis applies 
t.o all our wilaflowers but t·ew pe~ple aeem t.o be aware or t.he law 
\ wr,ich govorns ~ildtlowera and all ot.her natiTe fiora. In the 





-t :1~ l"0c.l l ,,.;.i.:.i, of olooming 
l " _, 
O:.n 1:1 ttw .ll.lvolooll..t~ ;;;..:.11'1 ±01·'-st ..:.l1c. !2-: i..uc .:Jr\!h l o. (ep lpnyte) 
·t: .ljnc 1 't :; fi:,._, .;._ro.y o:.:· 1)1 s iovw t ;~o. t eu.1.~ .le:,v b 1·roui oenea~h 
.. h~H,0 .1. l c. t., ~ru, v •c. tof:b"'\.il;l-li'<d :i.ett vv ;;, . 
!,'(, t,} c t · f.1.ow,i r . f l o,.er o r 1.hu1'il • 
;.c~.tb .. · o h ,_or fl :::\ ·~r '. H, L1Jtli 
DftZ "' lillg~ •••••• 
D :;o•·, .... (~t~21~.:; '-~t~,,· • . 1·t. ::,:..;A, 1.r.o:.:. • .(1-:e 1'l cr. ~.r- .it: ~ mila.r 'bo t..he 
·ox-t r ee er tltlit.c li'i~EH,1101 01 .... 1.ict . on.J.; tiner 1H 101.n. lt. is at. 
1. t: .tt;; c.1.mc ,1' i:;.he y ~ti.:.:.~ ·c.0c; , th-7. t 1 .i:ie.v0 fleen t..1e t.c.cres ... ib.l 
u r t,{. 1' nbu;; Ore i<~ 1:..ow0;.· tng on :..omt't, i.'..ec . 
i=,pecie s of 
Y.£1J..2.1:_~.:.. 1 ltll.2.L'.e.::.e ~~ b.W , U,i,,el0:.i. . H!.i. I u(; 1 t. .> .L .r.u. c.. l s 
Gvn:3t.c :.. l.!i.' .. ion .s ; L n .. L.1. v t. :, mio "' lt th.:o tE.f.~~~-!.~.l.Lil. :-im s "the 
1 L . . 
.y .:... .:. r,G. --~t .. e L.J.(,S Ul'') 1.n __ ...,.._ -
)tJ :.he J.oow .:..;, :tlnt. l:!"1c l.u.s -C et r.h e ,hrJ;&~d I-:,g d. s i s .fiuis.h ing 
t.ne f l o\rtn·in s s t a gs o f i t s .1.lt'e w.!. t.rlou" produc .1ng a ny seed . On a 
·,·o ~c.le ro 'A'h.Y. 1'nere t oo , i s t.he i i .L .. 1y }le.&~ c a lled fte <:1.. c.n My r t.la 
in Vi c t..criu . fu2.n s -of- l.t1e - S~ hro ou t. t.h e r t1 . t oo wi U-1 ~~~ 
su ppo rr.lt.g it. in soh:;J:....c c.H:i. 1ii1~ ... · cl it. 1;an !L •. lc .LI, _,lJo sw:ae 
the feiratheca is a&Rgieg all over with the !lowers we like to 
l ., .. 
,. 
uri; ~ll-2,.vLMsi:r.&i.lli~. j:my i:IBL. .Li> cl.~ ~!"ac ;,;;.nb :;re .. ~ t. ten~ion ot 
f:i l J. > ,.,1 ...i urn i.&HP~~···-1::,: ·~l..~~~ ~ ... c;.b.s .it-£ yolJ.o~. 1J.O,J.}i' o 1n l.o line 
1 .· (}u 1~ 1 (1 , , -~ , 1:-, all s..:tu.mns. 
:.1.'t it $ l.,•.3r, ,., ...... n:U.e ~I1t •>;.all f~uk r,,:o.wolv1..J.ULJ b~vohlS away in 
c 11~ f r1,.J"~ht , :h-3 ~.-d }:i'in~..£:::.: ·ke..;_":--1 s to ,~c.y v.lac(,s , ~f it can . 
I: 3 etl.~} ilO..r.:? ','iad..:iJlJit L~iV) .lt!d ;i' C. e:..H-~:ct Cl:1, • .' Y :..lr~w ~uttou 
-.,u or: . ._';t.l ... c.tmll.t·c. Ovy.-:.n: i..fl :.n - i.i10iI'. n· '::.u r:A,l sct, t.in,.,. . Al&C in 
1., 11;.~ io:·de·. che Bl£29..;.1g_f~n£ Mi· .i.lc~,-·1·:.r:g 1... ctt.: 1 ~atu .. it ... u ve • .Ln 
1 .. h 3 ,.,.s~ c..ay f. of ,,ova"°.0~1- ,flo1.Jto_a.~~-q11~ • .:. t.nut.~ can s t ill 
ue f ounc. v·our,' :r.o t Jn ,~~· J oun1 r.t.: ~D~2!:.fl-~CQ r, ~ J..j t1e n~ .. hou~ 
L.d 
U r·-~, ..; . :~.:, -;:.L-;3~~t l .J<J•::. .... t1 r -.:~ .. ~u 1 J b !IG~il.v nut : 11 colour • 
...i 1<! d:e ~!.!h,L..:_;.1::.f..o·,.,. ·i G. o wo of 1:.-n~ c n. ,1 .,,,tl can be 
< 00 t. aC;Y .ntag! in ~ .. .is :'.l ,o I s r o tnrdc Gn. :.·d'3llS, .,h ... ... ir· t a.t ihe 
c, .. n ,:,~ .:.t.rl;'t:t. Au.., JI- wl 0 find ver..,_ oocl .,,,,1.r'·:ya 1:_.,.CO. on ',h~ l.)~k 
of t.'1~ ('o• lt1 fln·~ ·d. ve1· .o.tr tilo !:., id.g:; ,i.\, Bc1ld. Hills. Its 
lri.gt 1t; ytt 1 .lo\\ blosao11i cer; ... r.;;.sts orfc.,ct:..l., ;.i;;.h l,.:, d.d.U .. g.1.3an 
i'ol ias~. 1'.1·uly , wa m:.~. so:ue wonc.'lrful i'J.ower1ne trees ar.d yet 1.e 
sec so li~,l• of ,oea. 
, ' 
.:.rt!~~ .. oi.u:, rea.J...l;y o.o noli uo J U8"1 ce t.o Movcllntier \',hi\!h r1a15 been 
a. t~Ouu. i..0n t.n Out, f tn1 or 1 , s f .1.o,,e ro bloou• 01...l..Y n..,w ac.u t.oo much 
l'8,l)4itl.J.l.J.0l• lb tlI.tH:iOU,O. 
